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ccptlng his proposition concede that
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Boarding School fr Young
Indira nnd Children

Modern Equipment music
drawing and painting short
hand and typewriting are taught
according to tho best Improved
methods Tho maternal dhv
clpllno unites a careful training
of character and manner with
lntolllgent and physical develop

S ment For catalogue terms
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days Visit the Military Nation
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OwrccUS to November 141k 1W 1
Arrive Palatals

LooUvlll Cincinnati east 152 an
Louisville i 4lGptD-
LoulsvllI Cincinnati east 610 pm
Mphls N Oncans south 128 pm
Mpbli N Orleans Boutn 11 Ji am
Mayfield and Fulton H

>jrIOatn
Cairo Fulton layCeJdrot 800 pm
Princeton and Evllle 6 10pm
Princeton and Evlllo 4 16pm
Princeton and HopvlIlo 900 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago < 736 an
Cairo St Louis Chicago r 800 pm
Mctlls Carbdale St L1100 am
Metllf Carbdale St L 836 prr

Leave Pudocah
Louisville Cincinnati eail TSS an
Louisville 760 nn-
Loutsvlllo CIncinnati ait 1126 an
Mpbli N Orleans south 867 an
Mphls N Orleans south 816 pa
Mayfield and Fulton 420 pn-
Mayflold Fulton Cairo 830 a
Princeton and Evllle r 133 ant
Princeton and Evllle1125 n
Princeton and Hopvilto 340 pm
Cairo St Loqls Chicago 810 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 620 pn
Metlls Carbdale St L 940 an
Ustllf Carbdale St L 420 pa-

r T DONOVAN Alt
PJ t City Offlc

L M PRATIIER Agt
Unloa llenot

EXCURSION

BULLETIN

ExcursionTo

Special train leaves Paducah

Union depot 930 a m Tues ¬

day August 23 Round trip
GOO Tickets good rpturnlns

until August 31 Baggage will

bo checked and half rate will

bo mado for children-

J T DONOVAN

Agent City omce

R M PRATIIER

Ticket Agent Union Depot
Y

1IKTTI3U THAN SlANKIXO II

I Bpnnkln does not cure children of
bed woltfog There Is a constitution

wllIecndal cans for this trouble Mrs M SUm i

IntructlonstloOit t
Sour children troulll you In thisIont blame the childl the chance
1C cant help IL This treatment i

I curl nilulta and rmed people nighh
with urine tlinirultlci

HOTEL

by day or

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and 11th STREUJ

NEW YORK CITYofIncl3 mlmitM w UYOla4nM1111rtrI L-

YoiLr ron nrrlknnr or Cnlhe-
lenlcrriW

I
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Booms at ltrrenghle 141teN
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laattereeaualarstlT1a
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In Admiralty
In tho district court of tho United

States for tho western district ofi

Kentucky at Paducah

Wnobortaon
Whereas a libel has been led In

tho district coiyt of the United
States for tho western district of
Kentucky at Paducah oil August 1

1910 by George Sholton trading
and doing business under tine firm
name of Shelton Ilros mechanic
ind iron mastur as llballant In a
cause of contract civil and maritime
against the steamer 0 W Robert
son her tackle apparel and turn1 ¬

ture alleging In substance that said1

boat Is Indebted to him In tho sura
of 161010 for work and material I

furnished that same has never been
paid and praying tho usual process
and monition of the court that nilt
persons Interested in said steamer t
her tackle apparel machinery andt

furniture may bo cited to appear
and answer the promises and nil1I
duo proceedings being had and the
said steamer may bo decreed to be
wild and tho proceeds thereof boJ

distributed according to law
Therefore in pursuance of saidI

monition under tho seal of saidI

court to mo directed and delivered I

on tho 1st day of August 1910 II

do hereby glvO notlco generally unto
all persons having or pretending to
have any right title or interest I

tho said steamer 0 W Robertson
her tackle apparel machinery andI

furniture to appear before tho saidI

court In tho city of Paducah In saidI

district on tho 6th day of Septa m ¬

ber 1910 next at 10 oclock fore
noon of said day then and there t
answer tho said libel and to make
known their allegations In that b
lief

Dated at Paducah In said district
this tho 12th day otf August A D 1

1910 a W LONG
Dy Elwood Noel D M

United States Marshal for tho West ¬

ern District of Kentucky
WIIKKLKIl k HUGHES

Proctors for IIbellant

In 1909 tho fire Insurance com pan
I
lea In Canada received 17068813
In premiums and suffered losses
mounting to SISI14 a grow
profit of nearly GO per sent This
amount of rIsk In 1909 WAS f 1SC2
49122 an Incroaro of 1102751Nowm a
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Arrival

Arrives 120 ii from Nashville
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Jemphls and all southern points

745 a m train connects at Hollo P
lock Jet with abaft car sad Buffe
roller for Memphis
220 pm train connects at Hollow

Rock Jot WIth chair car and But
Broiler for NaRhvlU
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CHAPTER XT
A nrT EAT rnou BADTLOX

into when the Virginia let t

T1JI dunes of tjm Alabama p
for her first long voyngo

Is now historic It placed1

man na a flying nnlmnl on an quality
with the birds and hats and Insect x

The gee bag of the aerostat and the ae
ronefs of the first decade of the century
went the way of tho tentative and Ilui
perfect with tho steam engine of nero
and the war gins of Archimedes Cnlll 1

machus and Demefrfus Tho new era
il one of great flying engines beside
Which the Virginia was as a humming
him to a hawk but which arc ever

principlesthe
balancing by tho automatic
tlon of power by means of light
scopes The new fOwas the tnise
blo young innn who looked like ono
with his death wound and maneuvert
tho now machine like n vcteranTheo
loco Carson Every schoolboy know
those things

Hut etcry1 ono does not know of h
dllllcnlty In getting oft At least three
time did Carson turn back to alto
Cralghcad to converse In farewell wit
sirs Grayblll and Mr Waddy Finali
ly Cralghend consented to bo separatedi

ondjpallilns
erinSpring hill and alighted softly nt the

aeroncf landing at Mobile From
dhundred unity ports streets alleys an a

wharfs poured a throng of pimple nt

traded by the strange craft that had
wade lIort

Howdy folksT said Cralghcad
Tnho n good look for wren when ye

1nlat not we vanish Out of tho greatt
deep we come Into the great deep we
fO Tho elemental olio supd US lire
till jrowfulcst spirits what there IIs
But a brief spree have we to warn
Mobile Itcpcnti Repentl Yet a few
mo days an Mobile shall be done do
stroyed

Dan Thomas said Canon to an
old negro wlllt a whip In lib baudj

como heror i

nYea Mlitali Calison responded thepegsu
Fetch me at once one No 2 can of

A iuallty mothnpose and get mon
list of the ncrouut dealings for the
Il18t two dnYII

Yes suit
oThgmaa dartcft away

Pardon me said a meta who had asidea In
such a way ns tA give one tlio Imprc
slon that ho was holding his breath
but are roll gDing farr so short hand1

ed
Sot farlnllme replied Theodore
Only to Alaska adJed Craigbcad

Wo meet a Russian admiral In Sl
Michael nt3 If that nigger doesnt tI

hurry wgvihall be into general nndI

what wet Admiral Ihhiskovodka sayr

thenrV
The man lifted his sailor bat bowed I

politely and stepped back unvnlllng aI

taco behind him which Carson knew
tho foxy auspicious face of Whm cron
tho Inventor of file lost helicopter
Cnrnotj seeped ns It for some casualI
purpose and old kohl on n spanner

Wlh the spanner In his hand tic ro
and with an angry leap ho stood In the
midst of the crowd yizner Lund lied
buj through tho thinned crowd Th
dore saw his wiry figure with the u
that Virginias bullet lied reachedI

hanging In a tiling Carson gave chn
onto one cried Slop him and I

6IBcer seeing In Carson the only fugi1
tire in sight stopped him

Let mo go cried Carson strug ¬

gling Como with mo and arrest nI

man for attempt to murderInterruptthel

CnhsoMra hotel
Im Carson said Theodore What

do you wnntVItthel

plied the messenger
mWondering who In Mobile might dosalm d

tithes Ihl1 Into the transmittertito 0Nevernlm 1pupm I

re¬

ceiver
I didnt get that said Carson
You can have me pinched put I canproptldpMdomFstoolmI know anything nbout smug ¬

gling protested Theodore
Well went on Wittier It you d

Into the big sand hill with tho steelJ
buoy on It you will Youll At 1duy1

wlmtll put you In a better mile thnq
putting mo In prison for a frolic withI

your aeroucf Oh dont talk so limo
cent How did you flnnnco your all
ship except by free trade

Carson had nothing to say He re-
membered Captain Hnrrods expres ¬

lion when Wlzner had called him nn
old smuggling fool Ho remembered
a thousand mysterious thing now
made plain by the hypothesis of liar
rods having yielded to the coastwise
temptation of smuggling Wlzner ut-
tered

¬

into the Instrument a sly slut a ¬

ter exasperating chuckle
Lost your tongue bo taunted

Xyelljarresj me Anjr one Zeta tl
III

Ofi A Romance
Of Flyi-

ngLANES t
L

Copyrjtht 1009 by the Bobbi
Merrill Company

I

e s reoeeeea +atetsseosaz
ypu whore 1 pini ITuT wffl tc gfrl1
leave Hllberbcrg to come and testify Ir

The courtships Just getting good no
Too bud to disturb them

Carson hurled1 the receiver away pa
J

strode back to tho Virginia He found 1

Thomas the negro with two men
hoisting the can of metlmnose aboard

Thoiifaii gave him the list of acroua
clearing

The sailings were not many the
Tern for Memphis the Long Tout for
St Andrews Hay and yes the Hoc
departing YIl + 0 morning before for
northern ppjntsI

°We pan overhaul the Tern saidsnyr >

r

Alaska I dp hope the prcsldcut canI

join UH at Oniuhn Gentlemen udaceu ahray
renchltig Alaska before nightfall wet
win n million dollars This Is a our o

hing III the sou will not set there 10r
thlCt months The sot Is with n Urn
rIIan who forgot about the days cowshallrt I

be houofnble and pay him the million

Uetotthb
e

1row >ve shall win live hundred thou
wild from Itothftchlld by leaving
drecnwicli observatory nt sunrise go

ItierIl t
I
t

I

twentyfour hours of cunllnueil suitGoodd i

pfldc goodbyl

The majestic rlso of tilt Virginia
with no prellmlnajy run drew a round I

of applause Cralgliedd wined bisi

cup but Pqrson paying no attention
laid the Slrglnln dead for New York
They Hew high and the constant pick ¬

lag up and dropping of railway trainsi

sari fjeameni and the swift succession i

pf vljlages sari towns spoke of thei
fierceness with which the Virginia was
hurled against the leagues between
Mobile and New York They leftt

Montgomery to port and Atlanta to
starboard Cnrsoli had assigned him ¬

self and Cralghiiid their Untie and
both were busy Cralghcad at the tillp

cr with his eye on the compass Car
son loot lu at every working part oll
lug feeling for hot bearings watching
Wrthe gllRlitestijulvcrwr Jar greedyj
of every mile Klnalfy they went
epevdlng along cuJrlye grout national
Appalachlnu forest when lie relieved
CnilishoJid C

In Ihu little Uvkur were found t
elements from whtch Cnilghixid pro
pared the luncheon of btltIUl Nggx nndl

°1stet1V6tic nglAM iild Uonitfti Just lu hue
to lilt the urea of locall storms to
night

Ho looked from the tiller to the rom
pass mid henltntod about leaving It to
Oat He had iwvgr tried Jetting the
Virginia follow Imr nose with the till
lashed

Of course told he shell fall off
But If she turns I can put tier

her routs I believe Ill try her
Whereupon Cnilghcm recited a

poom
I go away this blewwl1 daybiatuda9Cairship ter nrluun iurti
At twenty after elgbt MutlMa

I do not know where yt nay no

roOr whether near or tar MatildaparonL n

That myitlc man beneath my ban
eaShall saner touts qull eats Matilda
anWhat right has he to keip from me

airy scary route ItitllilaT
Although In Moth I am a youth

MgtlidaAm
Deviled or am I not Matilda

IAnd echo It there were nny placerJIHave some mlk while511nrinchofs < III

She doesnt chnso her tall much
replied Carsnu no far nt least

She did not The gyroscopes boldI

her on an wen ktUIl nnd the hltlmcter
rotttntoscePc ilollvorrd the verdict that

the Virginia was following u course us
level ns a battleships Cnrsou ute
watched the trjtiinpllunt test mud for-
got

¬

to frown nnd ho little knew to
ward what danger he was hurling him

rrltee after peak village after village
nnd occasionally n blj umokeless townt

about tin national power plniitn of thoI
Leighton reservoirs cnmu hurrying to-
ward them pnssetl beneath like vl1
sinus mud foil Miliul

Soe that bigl stratus cloud nukedI

Carson SliHll wo go over or nude
It

Personally replied Cralglipnd 1vo
brew under n cloud long enoughrnpoIg r

n

ienientli wen the ijloom iiii l lullness
j

cloudy veilnr lint nlmvvll tit
hI1 r

When In

DAWSONStop

RICH HOUSE
Ole block from Hamby WelL

Ip per dyt t6 II rttleb

a 7

wl Ir the brilliancy reflected from the
upper surface of Ithe cloud ns tram a
fercrtt glittering plnln of snow The
IIIIIrnIjwj tlie mjrldlnn ttud Iwarm but oii flic wIng over that
great expanse of pearl the nlr felt not
cold but caller and they put on
their topcoats The shadow of the
Virginia ran with her across the cloud
like a black bat haloed In the un
spvakablo glory of a triple rainbow
which ringed the scudding shadow
about In concentric circles BO bright
so refulgent lu dye so gloriuua In their

voyngersIallclng
lowered their voices to the thrill of a
beauty too Intense for speech

The Immense engines were movingkeepIngwouldwrun without a single stop until worninternaldc ones BO untrust
worthy

I wont to see where we are finallyopentocpan I wont to compare the map
with the landscape

Obedient to the tilted rudders the
Virginia pointed tier prow downward
Her propeller blades hurled her swift
ly forward nnd toward the earth and
she plunged into the cold stream of
the stratus cloud Into mist nod white
carts of lacy fog and the snowy ot
icurlty of an aerial blizzard Craig
heath gasped at tbo chili and the blind
ness

lUng tor a guile said he Im
lost

jfo was not lost for long for the Vlr
glnia clove the fleecy hoodwink and
emerged through Its lower levels Into
the clear shadows of tbo nether air
They coull feel tbo warmth radiated
from the ground balniy with earthy
sterile Far to the northeast lay a
shining river widening at tho limit of
vision Into a broad estuary and Just
within sight could be discerned the
clustered spires and towers of a city
Carson looked the landscape over and
studied his map-

Crnlghead cried Carson weve
made Richmond tbreo hours quicker
than I thought It possible A stork or
a Canada goose couldnt have covered
the distance and both sometimes go
200 miles an hour Why

Let us exult over yon insufferable
plutesl cried Craighead Lets fly
Hags around cm Lets sail circles
around the snobs-

Cralghcad scanning the southeast
with his flcldglasscs had discovered
at a distance of six or seven miles a
huge sliver aeronat steering north
ward Theodore threw over tho tiller
and mode for the airship Craighead
talked at him In wonder

That ship looks said Carson ad
ranting the spark and crowding the
engines like the Roc

After a few moments on a straight
course to Intersect that of the aeronat
Carson threw the Virginia tip Into the
cloud Soon they emerged oh the shin
Ing upper localsl of tho cloud which hid
their approach to the other craft One

below tho curtain and one above It
the airship of the tutors pad the nil
ship of the past flew on convergingthehcloud Into tow thinner vapor They

llookvl about nnd saw nothing tad
yet Strove tho purring of the roachlntremorutheecloudascame closer and closer

My God CarsonI shouted Craig
head Youre going foul of her
Look down

erJust In time Carson looked From
tho depths of air below the great bubswiftkapproach A collision meant ruin
The propelling blades of the ncronof
would cut tho envelope of tho gas hold
er like paper and the two ships In a
huge mate of tangled wreckage would
fall to the earth In death and ruin or
the cscaplng gus from the ncrouct Ig ¬

nited from the exhaust of the Vlr
glnlan engines might explode burling
tho fragments of both vessels far nn4
wide And Carson saw In the ruin the
fair forni of Virginia Suarez hurled tg
earth front the Roc and crushed tq
formlessness below

Quick ns lightning Carson threw on
full speed forward The Virginia obey
edI her machinery and ns she swooped
to the aeronots starboard the latter
rose swiftly Tho Virginias steno nid

rder grazed the gas ling and was nil but
carried away n cord of the suspension
system of the airship snapped with n
detonation that set the hugo fabric In
a tremble There rose a cry from the
deck of the hitherto unconscious mon

tLiter as her people realized the fearful
fact that here In these dizzy heights
they vane In collision with something
A roan camp running out of tho e tllnI
with a gun In his hand ns If n lIhI
some wild notion of giving battle to I

the destroyer
The Virginia was half a mile from I

tho airship before the crew of the lat t

tcr had time to assure themselves of
her safety The Virginia went asters I

1as well as athwart tho course of the
other craft and as she sheered to star
Iboard the aeroncf oust the aeronat I

sped from each other at the sum of
their two speeds perhaps four miles j

a minute The people on tho latter
must have thought the other gone tor
ever when nn astounding thing hap¬

pened The neronof wheeled about
and gore chase nay she save chosefarIn n time BO short that it seemed like
a breath the Virginia on a level now
with the others deck came In close
astern then sheered ort and deliberate
Ily ran around tile big Condor as sheIstood on her course at full speed Asp
stye crossed the boWs n cry went out
from the great ships engine roomae
cry of mlnglfd tear and astonishment
Why did this new craft BO course about
them It was some new engine of
aviation that was sure And with
such Incredible speed and such un-
heard

¬

of njobllltyl
So as Carson came up on his second

circumnavigation of the Condor there
took at thQ jail fit thft WlfatnliIP
1k 111 cOR

tC I

2o to 50ffWe are truly offering several styles oi low shoes at
50 per cent off and choice styles at 80 cents on the
dollar Remember you have August September
and October to wear low shoes and why spend 2
for footwear when J will answer the purpose

CrkjgreTCtill 00Duys Womans 4 strap Patent-
StV were 300

°

4AnkloVwrf 98Duys Womans grey or brown
V Ankle Strap word 300

and 400
1OxHft 1 98Duys Womans Tan Strap or Oxri wero 300 and J400

See Our Misses and Childrens Lines at 20 Per Cent Off
Xp Cut Pico GoodsApprolaLSizesl

H
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two or three men with guns who modi
threatening gestures and shouted tc
him to atpndoff or they would shoot

parsonNoneI

off or well shoot
Shoot If you darer cried Carson

Dont you see that I cpu go above

JVTOUKE ooixa rout OP nun LOOK
DOWN I

where you can shoot and rip your gas
bag in perfect safety Come now an-

swer
¬

my question
This la the Daedalus of Spokane

was the reply What devilish thing
Is

batThe
Virginia ofof Carsons Laud

Ing In Alabama replied Theodore
Whose acrono U that asked the

man who seemed In command
Its mine said Theodore I built

herWell
said the man on tho other

deck youve got the world by tho
tall and If you need money apply to
Calvin J Fry of Spokane Hold on
please

nut the Virginia gently Increasing
her speed left the hustling Calvin JII

Pry gesticulating far out of
That to originate a hoorlngII

Craighead ought to held
brief period Looks as If they wero
back pedaling

I will find them said Carson evi-
dently meaning something else If
they havo hidden her in the farthest
cave of that thundercloud

Continued In Next hags

TUB OIIIUT NORTH COUTH
Thoso Indians wia made the first

canoe of birch bark long ago n ere
our greatest benefactors The chill
dren of these Indians know the canon
and they know how to use It and 1If

stetslimmer
In their own superb way Students
who camp In summer along the Tern1
agaml Itakes are able to do two years
work In one Finest of fishing and
hunting Easy of access by tho
Grand Trunk Railway System Infor ¬

pubtlentlonSTrust I

Still Bigger Ships j

Tho proposed dimensions of tho
big ship which IsI being bulk for the
HamburgAmerican company have
moro than once been enlarged until
U is now finally settled that she will
be 8793 feet long over all 952 feet
brand and Cl teat deep The Ship¬

ing World of England states that
la to be propelled exclusively by

turbines at a speed of 22 knots
These dimensions slightly exceed
those ot tho White Star Olympic and
Titanic

Glass eyes are now made with
such perfection that even thC wear-
ers are unable to see through tho do
coptlon t

XiV IROTKCTOU OUT WEST

Woinnii InviiiUM tho Rnnks of IolJco
us n City Night Watchman

Rave you a night watchwoman n
your town Probably not for MrsAnglesCol ¬
sides herself who occupies that haz ¬

undone position
Tho star worn on her coat is ot

i ¬husbandpatronsInotho zhohadWhon Mr Foster became 111 and
unable to continue the business
Mrs Foster who had always worked

mnnagemenbMr
¬

cided to ntsume the entire work
Afraid sheneverknownIknowi

get la the
IrcIaltheIt doesnt pay to have sympathy
with lawbreakersgo1fodec7ares r

ltheywillaim la to prevent crime by keeping

thocrOoks l

when anyone Is caught In an unlawtboiIm 1wom ifsymPathy
NewsTrlbuno

WilY NOT THTTPOPHASfa
ASTHMA CUREineveryertlllIIam0SoldRepresentatives of organized 1rx r

iIn n recent macs meeting at Aj i

lpLroIngfordelegatlS
to frame the constitution of the ncnv
taro of Now Mexico

11Conorrh
r L

IINero
Fiddled

Was
Indifference

Burning

While

you
say And you are right But
how much worso is it than
what you are doing every dayT
You Lave read these advertise
ments of the

A L WEIL 6 CO
Fire Insurance Agency
for a year or more telling
you that you ought to know
all about the company that
carries your fire Insurance
but have you done anything
about In Many have but tho
majority of policyholders have
done nothing about the selec¬

ton of a company They aro
still fiddling

In the history of fire In-
surance

¬

in America a largo
majority of the fire insuranca
companies organized have
failed or retired front bus ¬

ness To bo Insured In com-
panies

¬

like Wells that have
been In business a hundred
years and will be In business
a hundred years from now
costs no more than to bo In ¬

sured in ono that may go out
of business next week i

A L WElL CO
Bath Fkaiea 30 KesUeaee 72i
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